Effect of dietary cholesterol in normolipidemic subjects is not modified by nature and amount of dietary fat.
A double-blind, cross-over study of the effects of adding cholesterol to the diet, equal to about two egg yolks daily, was carried out in 25 men with an average plasma cholesterol of 5.3 mmol/L. There were no significant elevations in the mean plasma concentrations of cholesterol, low-density-lipoprotein cholesterol, or apolipoprotein B. The absence of an effect was seen against two background diets, one high in saturated fatty acids and the other modified in fat content and in fatty acid composition. Although the mean high-density-lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol concentration did not change, the proportion of HDL2 particles (radius greater than 4.4 nm) increased significantly, especially in subjects who did not show a rise in plasma cholesterol; this may represent a means of clearing dietary cholesterol. The results suggest that reducing dietary cholesterol might be emphasized for hypercholesterolemic subjects rather than for the population generally.